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A RECOMPENCE OF

One Hundred Dollars,
IS henby off< red by the President apd Diiec-

lors of the Bank of the United Sta;es, to any
j»rrfon who (halt, on or belorc the full day of
May nrxt, pionnce to them such n (.lan and eve*
la!ion of a Banking H"ufe, at (hall be appiovrd
of by them.?A plain, vef handsome Iront is
drfircd : The whole building is to be jfublfantia)
and commodious with as much space around it,
as thr size of the gmnnd w>il aHmit.

The Lot on which the buildingis to be eitft-
ed t is fi : uated on the wcfl fid: ol Third-street,
between CheOuit and \V"alnnt-ftrceis in Phila-
delphia ; and its dimension* arr no feet on
Thiid-Rreet, and abo'u> too fret westward.

THOMAS WILLING, Prefidcnt.
c..p3>*.

Scheme of a Lottery,
To rtiifc 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, Jrdueling\ 15 per Cent, from
the Priz.es-?this Loiter 1 confijls 1f
38,000 Ticids, in yihic}> there are

1 4'539 Pr,MS a"d 2 3'+ <5 i Rlar.ls,
being alout one and an half Blanks to a

Prize.

THE Directors of 'he Society for eftahliftrog
fyfrf.ul .Manufactures, having rcfolyed to

rrcQ LOTTERIES lor la'.finf <>N EHp ndreii

Thousand Doll ars, agu-eahly to an Ad ol

the I.< R fl wire o» thf St tc ol New-Jersey, hbvc
appointed the following pcifons to fupc intend

O'Tfrt t !»«? <1' HWH»£ ol ihc f« illi". \ 11, Xidio-
!.'? Lou'. Wni«s K'hg, Li- R- y. J ijpes

\Vatt'nri, Ru;»utd H<"n(nn, Abtjih 1iaip,
and Co' iu liijs < f the cuy ol N.v."V o'k
Thomas Willing. |o fjih I>jli. MjUlkw M'Con-
nr! an 1 Andrew H-yard, oi the ci«v ot Phu-»-
dc!pbij?His ExcrPcney Reh.-ud Hnwill. Klo.

M wl'noi, (Icnct2! 1,1 ;is Davtrn. Jom s
Pa»krr, John B'vard, P-.it'"" I. v> ii
Samuel XV. Stock'on, lofl»n» M. Wnll i< e. J !fh
Bloomfi;'id, *nd Jr.l'ftm Ho-ir'nift, o{ X w- J
fey, who otfer the S M a Lot-
tery, and pledge ihrmt'lvs ui il e pnbbe, mat

fh'rv %v'il t»k> r»fi V .'fTir-tiiCr nncl pit c.m u>;i in
ihrrr power ioh<vetu» Moni.-s nu d by 'h»
MaracP's, fron* to ts'n'*, ?>< 'cefved, into
toe Canks at Nfw-Yoikintl PlrUriflphta, to

itinain for ihc mnpole ol iuvi>)e; P('7. s, which
flial'i br i*>n?"iediae!v by a clunk
upon one of 1H" Bank*.

SCHEME:
i Prize of ?0,000 Doliais is 9C,^001 Pri
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JPli7.es. 262,000

93.461 Blanks. F»rfl r*»»wn mimhrr, 2,000
drawn number, 2,000

38.CC0 Tirkcts at 7 Dollar* each i ?(]6.000
. The drawing wil! commence, unrW th-° m-
fpefti mofa Ci>m mttce o! ' he S;.pc
at T«»on »s the Tickets a«e foui,ol wluc'u nmcly
norce *k-:!l beg vrn.

The SuoerintrnrJants have nppoin'i-d JoSn N.
Curominp, of Nt'waik. Jaooo R. Iww,
of k, and Jonathan of
Trentorf, as iwinv diair V<wi.ign s iVk-01, v ho
hsvr 9rnpl'> frcutiiy for d'fcharguig die
liurt rrpofird in them.

|pT In order 10 fecore thepimflu '1 foment
of th'- Piizcs, theSupertntendantsof the Loftrry
havr diredt-d ihat the Managers Hi ill eijeh ci'ucr
into bonds in 4C,o«»o<soT!ais, with four fuukient
Iccuriii s, to peiform their inftruftions, the sub-
stance of which it

I. That wheocver eilftcr of the Managers
shall rrCrivethe futrt of Three Hundred Dol!;:*«,
he fba'l irttwdiatrly place the fame in one of the
Banks of Nrcw-York or Philadelphia, to the
ciedii ol the Governor of the Society» and such
of the Superintends:s as l>vc in the city where
the monies arc plated, lo remain there un't! ihc
Lottery is drawn, for the payment of the Prizes.

If. The M.!na»;c»* lo take fufficient frctiriiy
foi any Ticket* they may trufl, othersife to be
refponiiblr for them.

111. To keep ic<ular books of Tickets fold,
Monies received and paid in»o tlie B-tnJc, ab-
fl'aOsot which fb.l !! be firnt, monthly, to the
Govrinoi of IbeSociety.

Paterfon, January i, 1794.
On application ro either of the abo»e penile,

men, information will be given where tickets
tu'v be had.

February tf tawif.

C3* This GazetteJhallh enlarged> as it
receives encouragement?The Subscription
encreafes daily?jfdvertifing Favors are

foliated?These conjiitute an ejfential Item
in dtmini/btngthe DeLii Jide of the Account.

Enquire of

Feb. 22, 1794

Street :?

1 'TkQy» f'i;to.

Feb. 20.

Feb. 19.

Wanted to Charter,
&L A VESSEL

Of iooo Barrels burthen.

JOHN CRAIG.
Feb. 24, 1794. dtf

for Sale or Charter,
rin The Ship

ANDROMACHE,
<(an American bottom )

John Moorej MbHer ;

Is a flout good veflel, dboiit two years old,
burthen 232 tons, has only made three voy-
ages, and may be font to Tea at a fmail ex-
pence. She maybe fcch at Vine-street wharf,
and the terms made known by application to

JVharton & Lewis,
dtf

M Lewis,
lias for Sale ai h:s Store, No. 25, Dock-

A few Bales ot RuiTu SHrctin^s,
liaiu! k ncitu is in Boxes,

A 11! f tjw-p> ?> c C'oUom H mdkeichiefj,
A O'iaiiiuy i>! S iii i.si i; T,a, Kyfuu and

Ho!!ai.d.G;n in Cafp?,
A Ou \u25a0 (111«y >-f titiinft-

With .s Vancry o* other Goods.
,3 au 6w

infty Dollars Reward.
ON i!it 3,lft of Ull the r ad-

.dnllcd a letter 10 MifTs. Thomas Pearjall
WOW, fneichah-s in N.w-Yoik, and iiictofed
therein a bank n>te, No. 445, for twenty dol-
lars ; one ditto, No. 151, tor thirty dollars;
and one ditto, N«. 3»k66, for twenty dollars.
?He also addiclTod a letter to Mr. Gilbert
Sahonjittil, merchant in New-York, a
bank bill, No. 148, for fifty dollars, indoifed
on ibe back theu of in ihefr words? *'Pa) the
within to Mr. Gilbert Saltonjld//?Eben. Hunting-
ten.''?lie also addrcflcd a letter to MefTrs. White
& H'jrieU, merchants in New-Yo'k, and inclo-
sed a bank bill for en dollars, and a draft in fa-
vor ol said White & Wardell, which letters were
put in the Poll-Office on fa id 31ft January, to
be forwarded to New-York ; But by letters re-
ceived from the Gentlemen to whom they w re
severally addrelTVd, th money was robbed
from each letter before delivery.

The Public are uquefled 10 endeavor a de-
letion of the V Mains who committed the above
inbberv. The bill i'nd >i fed. I think was a York
bank bill, and some others, one or more was
of the Uni;cd States bank) remitted at Philadel-
phia. Any person discovering the Thief, and
return ;ng the Money, (hall be entitled to fifty
dollars reward.

KEEN. HUNTINGTON.
Norwich. 14'h F, h. j 794. $\vy-9w

Philosophical Lectures,
By J. M. R A Y.

FROM Edinburgh, lately from Paris,
teacher of Hebrew, &rc. languages, au-

thor ofConiprehenfive View ofpiiilofophical,
Political, and Theological Systems, from the
creation of the world to the prcfent time, &c.
He will begin this second course of Lectures
Febru ry 27th, at 6 o'clock in the evening, in
the Friends' grammar school room, 4tb street,
and will finifl) it in a month.?The idea of it
wksTtigoeftid by fonie Ladies for the improve-
ment of the sex?but it is calculated for both
k-xes (of any age above childhood) whereby
they will discover a new world in nature,
concealed from others as a fine country is
from travellers in the night, and as the light,
and the appearance of ikature is from the
blind; this will be a new scene of enjoyment
and dettuht, as that of feeing is to one born
blind, and will teach them to acquire the pro-
per use ot their faculties, as a child does that
of his limbs by learning to walk :?this will
elevate them to a Plvlofophical region ofsub-
I me enjoyments and rational pleasures, as
much superior to the pleasures anrl amuse-
ments of others as a man is to a chifd in fea-
ture, and which will endure the shock of ad-
versity, and not fmfwk* them like others, in
afHiftion and old age ; as the nfe and end of
all real knowledge is practice and happiness,
this course will tend ro promote personal hap-
piness, and fit for the duties of focirty, one
pnrt of it will be on the preservation ofhealth
of body and serenity of mind, without which
riches can afford noenjoyment : those whoob-
ferved the author's regimen,efcaped theFcfli-
lential d feafe in the house were others died
of it. To begin with an introftnftoryLec-
ture on the great benefits of to

3*-

Wednesday, February 26, 1794.

No. 42,
sTduth second-street,

H AVE FOK SALE,
An elegant AJfortment of

Philadelphia, January 29,1794.

George Brhxghurft,
COACH-MAKER,

PARIS, December 2

BRUSSELS, December 5.

FRANKFORT, Nov. 26.

Parry and Mufgrave,
Goldsmiths & Jewellers,

Silver y platedware,
JEWELLERY <sf/« CUTLERY,
V/!iich they will difpole ofon the raoft rea-

sonable terms. Devices in hair, Miniatures
fctt, and every thing in the gold ar.d fiiver
wnv, done as usual

December 24, niwi-fif

Daily's Hotel.
GIFFORD DALLY,

Porrrierly Keeper of the City Tavern> and
of the Merchant's Cojfee-Houfe of this
vtyj-

RLSPECH rUI.LY informs hi# Fiiends and
the Public i\> general, lhat he has THIS

DAY opened a HOTEL in Shif>pen-Strret, be-
tween Third and frourt h-iitrerts, at the House
formerly occupicd by Mr. Tinimons, which
his lately been greaily in.proved, and is now
very commodious ; when he ha* turnifhed him-
felt with <he beti of LIQUORS, and will fqr-
nifh a TAULK for Parties, with the bed provi.
fions the Markets afford, at any hour, on the
(hortrft notice. From his long experience in
this line of bufinels, he flatters himfelf he Ihall
be able to give fatisiaftion to all who may plcafe
to favor him with their company.

In.Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Streets, adjoining the Episcopal burying-
ground,

TAKES this opportunity of returning his
grateful thank* to his former employers,

and requefhng the» r future favors, as well as
those of the public in general.

He continues to make and repair at the
fhort'eft notice, all kinds ofpleasure carriages,
fuel) a* coaches, chariot', phaetons with and
without crane neck*, coachees, chai/es, kitre-
reens, windsor fulkeysandchaits, and harness
of"every description, in the neatest and newest
fafhion now prevailing in the United States.

And as he has aquantity ofthe best seasoned
wood by him. and capital workmen, he has
not the lead doutVt but he will be able to give
fatis faction to those who pleas? toemploy him.

He has for sale, several carriages almost
finiflied, such as coachee?, an Italian windsor
chair, hung on steel springs, a light phaeton for
one or two horses, and a fulkey with a falling
top.

Carriages fold on Commission.
Philadelphia, Jan.-6, 1794 mget^m

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

Yesterday the Convention received ad-
vice that the Republicans had obtained a
victory over the Piedmontefe troops, and
that they had taken their Camp at Mag-
dalena, and also of a fruitlefs attack of
the Prussians on Bitche, from whom they
took 250 prisoners.

Lad Saturday the French again made
a general attack on the Imperial frontier
polls, and they had the good fortune to
penetrate as far as Menin, from which
place the cannon placed on the ramparts
played on them, which made them retreat,
after having fifty men taken prisoners:
and we understand that in the diftrift of
Stunvoorden, the enemy are collecting in
great numbers; from which we judge,
that their design is once more to wrefl
from us Weft Flanders.

The plan oftaking Bitche by furprifc,
or rather the Citadel, which would have
been a great acquiCtion, at it commands
the defiles, was attempted in the night of
the iGth, and miscarried. The town was
talily taken, and the Prussians even pene-
trated in the zig-zag to the last gate to-
wards the Citadel, vrfiere the French, with
balls, timber, stones, and boiling water,
forced the aflailants to retreat with the loss
of fcveral hundred men.

[Whole No. 525.]

December 5,
The intelligencethat lieutenant-colonelKitfchfeldt, adjutant-general to the duke

of Brunfwick had been killed, is without
foundation. He had a stone thrown at hishead near Bitche, which wounded him '

The is alive at Worms, whitherhe went to
wait his recovery.

GRAVENHAGEN,Dec. 12.
letters from BrufTels, of the sth inft.

advise, that several Bloody (kiimiflies had
taken place near Hallum and Werwick,
where ijomenof Laudon's free corp»
were taken prisoners ; the firft inft. the
French had advanced to Ypres and Me-
nin, nothing, liowever, took place, but
/light fliirmilhes, which were viewed as
the forerunner of a serious attack soon
taking place by the French; as they had
already retaken the post of Poperingen,
and that their army daily received consi-
derable reinforcements.

LEGHORN, Nov. 12
By letters from Genoa, we learn, that

last week a great number of barrels, filled
with gunpowder, were found in Porto-
Franco, probably hidden there with the
wicked intention of blowing tip the great
magazines. On account of this manoeu-
vre, an extraordinary Council was held,
the result of which was, an order for all
the foreigners to quit immediatelythe ci-
ty and harbor of Genoa. This morn-
ing, several ships, full of foreigners, ex-
pelled from Genoa, arrived here.

TOULON, Nov. 1
The citizens of Marseilles have been

forced to enrol themselves in Cartaux's ar-
my, being threatened with the guillotine
in cafe of refufal. No fooncr are the un-
fortunate people put to guard the out-
posts, than they take the opportunity to
desert hither. They affr.re us, that Car-
teaux has not more than yeco effective
men, thegreater part of whom are forced
volunteers. Theyai e dreadfully circum-
ftat ?ed for want of provisions, and are o-
bliged to live upon the fruits of the cli-
mate.

Very few of them have tents to sleep
under.

Six thousand Portuguese are daily ex-
pected.

PORTSMOUTH, Nov. 22.
By a Danifli brig which arrived here

this evening from Brest, we have the fol-lowing particulars :

The Thames frigate, Captain Cotes,
previous to being taken, had an aftiou
with a French 64 gun ship, arme en Jlute,
which struck ; but the Caramagnole fri-
gate, of 44 guns, immediatelycoming up
a mod severe engagement took place, and
afterhaving 44 men killed, a milch great-
er number wounded, the Thames dismast-
ed, and rendered totaHy unmanageable,
Capt. Cotes was under the necelTityof
striking his colours. Captain Cotes and
his officers are closely confined.

During the time the Dane lay at Brell,
the Thames was completelyrefitted, man-
ned, and ready for sea. A (loop of war
had likewisebrought in 5 English coalt-
ers with good cargoes, one of them be-
longing to Liverpool. The day this brig
failed from Brest, a fleet confiding of nine
fail of the line and 3 frigates put to sea
but their deftiuation was not known.
There were besides in Brest water, entire-
ly ready for sea, 14 fail of the line, two
of them three deckers, and ten large fri-
gates, that were expected to join the a-
bove fleet.

FALMOUTH, Nov. 30.This afternoon about j o'clock, arriv-
ed here a French frigate called La Blonde
mounting28 guns. The Blonde was cap-
turedby his Majesty's frigate, the Phartcn
commanded by Sir A. S. Douglas. It is
reported that the Photon fired one broad-
side only into La Blonde, whereupon
the Sans Culottes immediately struck.

The Blonde had been out from L'Ori-
eot three davs.


